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Froam Jel I. Miller
Editor The 'Sentiniel: 1- iotice. that

Mr. -C. T. Mattin of the Easley, Pro-tress has copied a communication that
I wrote foe The Sentitel and. comment-
ed 'on sarie. Thinking likely that I
might worry Bfo. Martli, as I hd. al-
ready been writing some In his piper,Is why Ididnt serid him copy of- ame.
But as he his colied my communication.I see I was mistaken. I am glad Bro.
Martin put this comiunication and his
comment before his rekders.

3ro. Martin says ,'Miller Kicks Out
- Again." This heading ofBro. Mgrtin's-will cause the readers of The Sentinel

to want to know when the writer first
kicked out, have a communication.

- ready in reply to the communication
that charged- the writer' with the first
kicking out. I would like for Sentinel
reade; a to see my reply to Bro. Martin
for the first time the writer kicked out.
It seemns that Bro. Maritin had doubts
as to my loyalty to the Demodratic par-ty befdre he saw the communication he
cophd from The Sentinel. "This article
dispels all-doubt now," Bro. Martin
says. "We do not however blame him,for it we had the same opinion of the
organization of the -Democratic paity of
the state as he professes to have we
would kick out too "
Now, Bro. Martin looked over the topof his glasses a little. They say if youwill rut- a pair of green glasses on ahungry horse and throw him some.shiavings the glasses will make theshavings look green and-the horse will

eat them. That is the condition Bro.Martin is in. He looks through these
green spectacles at the actions of the
tate Demcc.atic Executive committee

and calls that Democracy. --Now that
raises an issue between Bro. Martin
and mys..f as to what Democracy is. I
will make an'illustration so the readers
of The Sentinel can see for tnemselves.
Supppose one of the readers of The

Sentinel takes a notion to run for the
highest office of this state, which 'is
governor. You will fill all the require-
ments, paying your assessment, signing-the pIedge, etc. Now you first have
confidence in a fair, square deal. Now
we will suppose your competitor's nameIs Jones. Suppose Mr. Jones is judgeof some high court and resigns his of-
fice to run against you for governor.Suppose the newspapers are nearly all
against you or in favor of Mr. Jones
rather than you. Suppose Mr. Jones'
friends commence to'circulate all kinds
of rumors against you and some of them
go over into Georgia and call some
Georgia people into counsel with them,planning something to beat you with;
arrange with the great Detective BurnsIthen in Georgia, to get some of 1is
agents- tQ come to South Carolina to
find something you. hal done or said;bring a dictagraph and have it secretedIn a room where some of your friends
stayed in order to get their conversa-
tion which might injure you in yor race
for governor. Suppose Jones friends
had a good many places in the state
where the Jones supporters or any one
that would support Jones couldget any-thing he wanted to drink. SupposeJones himself made oath that he paid
out nearly his salary to beat you, and
after all of the above mentioned trouble
and expense you beat him for'goverrior.Then the election comes up before the
State Democratic Executive committee
and this committee finds that you have
a majority of the votes. 'Then there
comes some sworn statements of fraud
and the committee hears them and com-
mences to iivestigate same. " You your-self are perfectly willing for *the Inves-
tigation to, proceed, saying yoji don't
want the nomination if there Is fraud.
After the committe had investigatedabout seven counties they find over 400

- votes that Jones had cheated you out
of. They then disbqnd and give you the
nomination.
Now, then, you thke the flotion after

four years to make the race for gover-
nor again, -You have seen what the
State Democratic Executive 'committee
did four years ago. Thinking It was an
impartial committee and seeing what it
had done in the past you comply with
all of the requirements as you did in the
first race.' Having'nearly all of the

. inewspapers against you again all of
the cotton mill officials, all the bankers

and railroad officials, the best- fariners,nearly all of the preachers and most of
the meichants against you, in the wihd-
up you find' yolself a few thousand
votes short of -being elected. Then the
returns come before the State Demo-
cratic Executive committee whichmeets
to-declare the election. Suppose there
is submitted before the committee
twelve or fifteen hundred sworn com-
plaints of fraud, intimidation, coercion,
threats of all kinds and - different bills
of money pinned-to many of these sworn
complaints with the statement that this
money was paid someone to vote against
you. Now notice that this Democratic
committee was contrary to your politicsin both races you made for governor.In the -first race you made complaintsof fraud were in order. In the second
race you made complaints were out of
order. You see the committee acted
different.
Now which time did this committee

act Democratic? There is a big differ-
ence. Tho acting very differently at
different times Bro. Martin says this
kind of dealin is the Democratic party.Miller denies e action of thislastcom-
mittee being Democratic. Now, Mr.
Reader, what do you say? If you have
on green glasses take them off and youwill see it is shavings instead of fodder.
Bro. Martin has subsisted on shavingsfor fodder so long he can't kick out.

JOEL H. MILLER.

CLERK' -SALEI
State of South Carolina,

County of Pickens.
In Court of Common Pleas.

Lipscombe-Russell Company, a corpora-tion duly chartered by law, Plaintiff.
vs.

D. L. Barker, etal., Defendants.
In pursuance of a decretal ordermade

in the above-btated case by his Honor
Ernest Moore dated September 29, 1916,I will sell to the highest bidder on

SALESDAY IN DECEMRER, 1916,
during the legal hours of sale, at Pick-
ens C. H., S. C., the following describ-
ed lot of land, to wit:

All that certain piece, parcel or tract
of land situate, lying and being in the
county of Pickens and state of South
Carolma, adjoining lands now or form-
erly of J. B. Rigdon, Frank McJunkin,W. D. and Mary J. Cox, R. E. Johnson
and others, more fully represented byplat of survey thereof by A. L. Edens,
surveyor, of date February 2, A. D.
1910;. begirli'g on a red oak corner on
the line of the Hudson land sold to R.
E. .ohnson, thence north 88, east 35.-
95 chains to stone xn, thence south 86,east 6.88 chains to stone near red oak
at graveyard,. thence north 821 east
26.80 chains to stone corner Frank Mc-
Junkin's line, thence due north 22.90
chains to a stone, thence south 61, west
507 chains to stone 8xo, thence north
27*, west 5 chains to a stone near dead
pine, thence north 824, west 60.75
chains to the beginning corner, con-
taining one hundred and sixty three and
one-half (163) acres, more or less, and
being the same tract of land conveyed
to Daniel L. Barker by James E. Ha-
good by deed bearing date the 1st dayof,January, 1889, recorded in clerk's
office Pickens county on the second dayof February, 1889 in book "I" page 300,said tract being described in said deed
as containing one hundred and fifty (160)
acres more or less, but upon resur-
vey thereof by A. L. Edens, surveyor,
en the second day of, February, 1910, it
was found to contain one hundred and
sixty three pnd one-half (166j) acres,
more or less.
Terms one half cash and the balance

of twelve months with leave to the pur-chaser to anticipate the credit portion
on day of sale; credit portion to bear
interest from day of sale at the rate of
eight per cent per annuin and be'secur-
ed by bond of purchaser or purchasers
and mortgage of the premises- that in
event of failure of the purchaser or
purchasers to comply with terms of
sale within one hour the said clerk will
resell the said premises on the same or
some subsequent salesday 'at the risk
of the former purchaser or urchasers

Cler of Court.

' CLERK'S SALE.

State of South Carolina,
County of Pickens.
In Court of Common Pleas.

J. P. Carey, as executor of the lastwill
and testament of D. F. Bradley, de-
ceased, and J. P. Carey, as trustee
for the various creditors of the de-
fendant, B..F. Parsons, Plaintiff,

against
R. F. Lenhardt, B. D. Lenhardt Mrs.
-S. A. Williams, Mrs. L. E. * att,Mrs. Emma K. Lathem Miss . 0.
Lenhardt, Miss' M. E. Lenhardt and
B. F..Parsons, Defendants.
In pursuance of a decretal ordermadein the above-stated case by His Honor,Judge Ernest Moore, dated Septemuber25, 1916, I will sell to the highest bidder

on

SALFRSDAY IN DECEMBER, 1916,
during the le al hours for sale, at Pick-
ens C. H., S. C., the following described
pieces, parcels and lots of land, to-wit:
All that certain lot of land in the

town of lickens, state of South Caro-
lina, and county of Pickens, frontingthe strip of land conveyed by Pickens
county to B. F. Parsons, sixty feet
front and having a depth of 210 feet,adjoining another lot of B. F. Parsons
on the' south, Mrs. Thompson on the
west, Bt C. Robinson on the north and
said strip of land conveyed by Pickens
county to B. F. Parsons on the east,being the same lot conveyed to B. F.
Parsons by B. C. Robinson; also the lot
otf land lying immediately in front and
to the east of said lot fronting on Pen-
dleton avenue and running from an iron'pin on the upper or northern part of
said strip of land down Pendleton ave-
nue to a fence now standing, this stripnot being covered by the said Lenhardt
mortgage, but covered by the other
two mortgages alleged in the complaintand being the strip of land conveyed byPickens county to B. F. Parsons.
Also all that other piece, parcel or lot

of land lying and being situate in the
city of Pickens, made upof two parcels
or lots. of land one of these parcelsbeing conveyed'by T. R.. Price to B. F.
Parsons and the other having been con-
veyed by J. A. Cannon to B. F. Parsons,bounded by Pendleton avenue, Cedar
Rock street the lot of Mrs. J. L. 0.
Thompson, the lot covered by the Len-
hardt mortgage,. and the strip lying in
front thereof,hereinbefore ordered sold.
Terms of sale: One-half cash and the

balance on a credit of twelve months
with leave to the purchaser to antici-
pate payment of the credit portion on
day of sale, the credit portion to draw
interest at 8 per cent from day of sale
and be secured by the bond of the pur-chaser and a mortgage of the premisessold; purchaser or purchasers to pay for
all papers and recording the same.,
Should the purchaser or purchasers fail
to comply with the terms of sale withinone hour the said premises will be resoldon same day or some subsequent sales-
day at the ring of the former purchaseror purchasers.

A. J. BOGGS,
Clerk of Court.

CLERK'S SALE.
State of South Carolina,

County of Pickens.
In Court of Common Pleas.

W. T. Bates, Plaintiff,
vs.

Emma Hunter, et al., Defendants.
In pursuance of a decretal order made

in the above-stated case by his Honor
Judge Ernest Moore dated September
27, 1916, I will sell to the highestbidder
on

SALESDAY IN DECEMBER, 1916,
during the legal hours of sale at Pick-
ens C. H., S C., the following describ-
ed lot of land, to wit:

All that piece, parcel or trat of land

situate, lyin and'eingin Pickens coun-
1y 0tof .uth Carolina, and being

e land deeded to John G.. Hunter by
I. M. Mauldin and being a partof landsowned ny said John G. Hunter before
deeding the same to Easley Loan & '

Trust Co. and containing an area of fif-
ty (60) acres, more or less, reference
being hereby made to said deed from I.
M. Mauldin to John G. Hunter, dated
December 28, 1912.
Terms of sale cash. Purchaser to

pay for all papers and recording the
same. Should the purchaser fail to
comply with the terms of sale within
one hour, the said premises will be re-
sold on same day or some subsequentsalesday at the risk of the former pur-chaser.

A. J. BOGGS,
Clerk of Court.

CLERK'S SALE.

State of South Carolina,
County of Pickens.

In Common Pleas Court.
Liberty Bank, Plaintiff,

vs.

T. J. Bowen, et al., Defendants.
In pursuance of a decretal ordermade

in the above-stated case by His Honor,Judge Ernest Moore, dated September
29, 1916, I will sell to the highest bidder
on

SALESDAY IN DECEMBER, 1916,
during the legal hours for sale, at Pick-
ens C. H., S. C., the following described
lots of land, to-wit:
Lot No. 4-Containing one and four

one-hundredths (1 4-100) acres.
Lot No. 6-Containing one and one-

fifth (1 1-5) acres.
Lot No. 6-Containing fifty-nine one-

hundredths (59-100) of an acre, bound-
ed on the north and west by a thirty-foot street and lands of Nero Hallums,
on south and east by right-of-way of the
Southern Railway company, and havingbeen conveyed by A. J. Boggs, C.C.P.,to H. B. Bowen on December 4, 1902,
l.ying and being situate near Norris
sidetrack.
Terms cash, purchasers to pay fog

all papers and recording the same.
Should the purchaser or purchasers fail
to comply with the terms of sale with-
in one hour the said premises will be
resold on same day or some subsequentsalesday, at the risk of the former pur-chasers.

A. J. BOGGS,
Clerk of Court.

CLERK'S SALE.

State of South Carolina,
County of Pickens.
In Common Pleas Court.

B. H. Callaham, as administrator, etc.,
et al., Plaintiffs,

against
J. McD. Bruce, et al., Defendants.
In pursuance of a decretal order made

in the above-stated case by His Honor,Judge Ernest Moore, dated November
10, 1916, I will sell to the highest bidder,
on

SALESDAY IN DECEMBER, 1916,
(the same being the 4th day of said
month) during the legal hours of sale,
at Pickens C. H., S. C., the followingdescribed tract of land to-wit:
All that piece, parcel or tract of land

lying and being in the count' and state
aforesaid, on the east side of Four Mile
creek, adjoining lands now or formerlyowned by B. D. Mauldin, J. E Bridges,
S. Mf. Perry and others, and containing
seventy-one and one-half (714) acres,
more or less.

Terms, cash. Purchasers to pay
for all papers and for recording the
same. Terms of sale must be com-
plIed with in one, hour after sale
or the land will be resold at the risk
of the former purchaser.

A. J. BOGOS,-
Clerk of Cour.


